Weekly Scripture Lessons:
Theme: Lowliness
Monday - James 2:2-7
Tuesday - Amos 4:1-5
Wednesday - 1 John 3:16-17
Thursday - Matthew 25:31-45
Friday - Psalm 52:5-8
Saturday - Genesis 14:5-12

Announcements
Open Community

This Week...
Mission Team to Mississippi July 14-20

Open Community, will begin again on
Wednesday, August 14. For four weeks
(ending on September 4), the church will
offer two free classes, one on screensmart parenting and the other on United
Methodist history. Each night begins with
dinner at 5:30 PM followed by class from
6:00 to 7:00 PM. If you plan to join us for
dinner, please RSVP.

July 14
Blood Pressure Sunday

New Member Class

July 15
6:00 p.m. Finance Meeting
July 16
9:00 a.m. SAMs Exercise
6:00 p.m. Praise Team
July 17
6:15 p.m. Boy Scouts
July 18
9:00 a.m. SAMs Exercise Class
9:30 a.m. Ladies’ Bible Study
11:30 a.m. SAMs Luncheon
5:00 p.m. Hospitality Meeting
July 19
No activities
July 20
No activities

Stay Connected!

Interested in joining Methodist Temple?
Join us at the “New Members Class” on
Sunday, July 28th at 12:15 p.m. in room
203. This one-time class will answer any
questions you may have about Methodist
Temple UMC and the process of becoming
a member. For more information, please
contact Pastor JillAnn at associatepastor@
methodisttemple.church.
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UMW Mini-Retreat
Please plan to join us for this year’s Mini
Ladies Retreat on Saturday, August 10th
from 9:30 am to 12:30 pm at Methodist
Temple. The retreat will focus on the
parables that Jesus told. Come and bring
a friend! For more information, you may
contact Janet Pollock at 812-909-5279.
Derby Dinner Day Trip

This year’s Derby Dinner Theater trip will
be held on October 24th. Tickets are
$55 each and include bus transporation,
lunch and a show. The bus will leave
Facebook: /methodisttemple
from Methodist Temple at 8:00 am and
Twitter: @MethodistTemple
return around 5:00 pm. A sign-up sheet
Instagram: Methodist_Temple
is located at Connection Central Too near
Download our app on Google Play & iTunes
the Fellowship Hall. For questions, please
2109 Lincoln Ave. Evansville, IN 47714
call the church office at 812-476-1306.
812.476.1306 • www.methodisttemple.church (Sponsored by SAMs)

July 14 • Contemporary Worship

Order of Worship
*Please silence all cell phones and other electronic devices.
*The cross (†) designates when the congregation will please stand.
*Worshipers who find standing difficult are invited to remain seated.
WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader: I danced for the scribe and the Pharisee,
People: But they would not dance and they would not follow me.
Leader: I danced for the fisherman - for James and John People: They came with me and dance went on.
Leader: “Dance then wherever you may be. I am the Lord of the Dance,” said he,
People: “And I’ll lead you all wherever you may be, and I’ll lead you all in the
		
dance,” said he.
†

WORSHIP TEAM

†

PASSING OF THE PEACE
Leader: I see Christ in you.
All: And also in you.
Leader: Please turn to those around you and celebrate the presence of Christ.

†

WORSHIP TEAM

CALL TO PRAYER
Leader: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Leader: Let us pray as one.
PASTORAL PRAYER/ LORD’S PRAYER
All: Lord of the Dance, grant us the courage to dance with You, wherever it
		
might lead us. Free us from our fear of the unknown and the
		
unpredictable. Call us anew this day to drop our nets and follow. And now,
		
O God, hear us as we pray, in our own hearts and our own ways...
GIVING OF TITHES & OFFERING 
KIDZ MOMENT 
SCRIPTURE READING 

Matthew 4:18-22 NRSV

As he walked by the Sea of Galilee, he saw two brothers, Simon, who is called Peter, and
Andrew his brother, casting a net into the sea—for they were fishermen. 19 And he said to
them, “Follow me, and I will make you fish for people.” 20 Immediately they left their nets and
followed him. 21 As he went from there, he saw two other brothers, James son of Zebedee
and his brother John, in the boat with their father Zebedee, mending their nets, and he called
them. 22 Immediately they left the boat and their father, and followed him.
18

MESSAGE by Pastor Andy Payton
†

WORSHIP TEAM

BENEDICTION
CLOSING MUSIC

Danced for the Fisherman

Our Pastors:
•Lead Pastor Andy Payton leadpastor@methodisttemple.church
•Associate Pastor JillAnn Knonenborg associatepastor@methodisttemple.church
*An usher remains in the Narthex during worship. Please reach out to them 		
with any questions or special needs you may have. They are happy to assist!
Additional Information:
•Prayer Concerns: Alan Brill, Janet Pollock, Margo Borre, Sandy Brenneman; Mission Team
in Meridian, MS
•Today’s Sanctuary flowers given by Skip and Margo Borre in honor of their wedding
anniversary.
•Songs offered today: “I Will Follow”, “Step By Step”, “Here I Am, Lord”, “Invitacion Fountain”
•Special thanks to our A/V volunteers as well as our Praise Band and Worship Team.

Message Notes

